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Our Beloved Taheejah was born on November 11, 1988 to
Karla Houston and Alex Pullin.

As a young girl, Taheejah a.k.a. Niqua grew up with her
grandmother in Newark, NJ where she attended Hawthorne
Elementary School, later the family moved to East Orange.
She made everyone proud of her as she graduated from
Windsor Prep. Academy High School in Paterson, NJ.

Niqua was known for her bubbly personality which got
everyone ready to go out and party. She had an affectionate
soul which always lead to someone smacking her for
touching their boobs or their butts. She was a moment
catcher always in your face with a camera. Niqua was
always so loving supportive and most of all forgiving.

Niqua leaves to cherish her memory: her mother, Karla
Houston; her father, Alex Pullin; her three sisters,
Dazjeanine and Portia Houston and Alexis Pullin; her four
brothers, Wali, Itesh, Quansay and Cincear Pullin; her two
nephews, Dazjon and Kymari; her grandmother, Edith
Pullin; her great grandmother, Bertha Hopkins; and a host
of step-sisters and brothers, aunts, uncles, cousins and
friends. We love you Ms. Taheejah Uniqua Houston from the
depths of our souls. You live on in each of our hearts as we
send you off to fly with our two soldiers Free & Quan R.IP.



Musical Prelude

Processional

Opening Hymn

Scripture Reading
  Old Testament
  New Testament

Prayer of Comfort

Selection

Acknowledgement / Resolutions

Remarks (2 minutes please)
Portia Houston (sister)

Obituary
Tia Pullin (aunt)

Selection
Song by Sparkle Johnson (cousin)

Eulogy
Rev. Ron Christian

Recessional

Interment
Fairmount Cemetery
Newark, New Jersey



Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.
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w w w . h o n o r y o u . c o m

I’m leaving now to slay the for
I’ve fought my battles high and low

I’m leaving family watch me go
Oh how I know it’s hard to say goodbye
I’ve gotten my wings and now I must fly

To that place up above where I can watch from up high
I’ll always be with you so please don’t cry

I wanna see, feel and touch that magical place
Where there are no dangers and no fears

I’ll wrap my angel wings around you to show
You I’ll always be there to make

Sure I comfort all your fears
I’m leaving family watch me fly.


